Ridesharing Service Name: Capitol Rideshare

Website: Sharetheride.com

Contact Information: Capitol Rideshare
Travel Reduction Programs
State of Arizona
100 North 15th Avenue Suite 431
Phoenix AZ 85007 602.542.7433
adrides@azdoa.gov

Geographic Area: Arizona

Technology Used: Maps show origin address and matches and you select matches that best fit your route

Static vs. Dynamic Matching: Static – enter commute information and receive matchlist

Size of Organization: “ShareTheRide.com is brought to you by Valley Metro, the Phoenix metropolitan area's regional transit and rideshare agency, in cooperation with the Arizona Department of Transportation, Northern Arizona Intergovernmental Public Transportation Authority (serving the greater Flagstaff area and Coconino County), Pinal County, Maricopa Association of Governments and Pima Association of Governments (serving the greater Tucson area and Pima county)”

Ridership:

Revenue Model: Government Program

Employer Connection:

Additional Information: Carpool Parking Permits – Must carpool at least 3 days a week (with a state or non-state employee) and you get preferential parking when you do
Commuter Club – Must use alternate transportation at least 2 days a week. You get Emergency Ride Home, Discount Card to restaurants/entertainment, newsletter and contest info.
Vanpools available if you live 15+ miles from work